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"·• expected there has been an accumulation of considerable 

amo,,nt of 1nforamt1on on the taxonomy and classification of the 

family Orchidaceae and natrn•ally difference of opinions between 

the workers t1rev~11s. He!erence to some of these important works 

h8S already be~n made in IifTiiOD'""C"f!ON and the anthor prefers to 

refrain from more elaborP.t1on on the paint ae the pri:evtry objec

tive of the present investigation is not "nder th.a perview of 

taxonomy and nomenclature. 

Becr~nse of the complex! ty of external strnctnrerJ in many 

cAses there bas been some amount o! oon!usion and diversity of 

opinion rega:rding t.he exact morphological nature and allo ter

mtnolo,:y. "'his wo,,ld be very clear from the statement mace by 

Rott8o (1966) which reads as •~Although the information in certain 

of the abo':!e works is considerable, 1n many instances I have been 

nne.ble to determine exactly which of the organs were being des

cribed, e.g., the terms '1r~lorescence spike' and 'inflorescence 

stem' have been nsed 1n the same pnblica tion to U€ .:1cri be the 

elongated peduncle 1n Pa.ph1gped•lum and fhtts@l).pediuJl, respec .. 

t1vely. Also, •stem' and •shoot' are o!teil used withont speci

fying the eJulet stem portion, the term •stem• applying ei.iuall)' 

to the rhiaome and to the foliage-bearing aerial portion of the 

plant." In c•rder to avoid contusion he adopts three clear terms 

to denote the exact mor!.lhology of t.~e axis - rht&ome, leafy stem 

and inflorescence rachis or peduncle. 
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or all the dif:f erent t1 s:me-.zone s in the root ot o:rehids 

velP1100n has received the grea.teet Attention t'rotn the anatollists. 

~• eftrly as 1888 Schimper noted the existence of epiphytic 

orchid ~f1 thc,nt velamen and terrestrial ono with velamen, 

Groom (l3!J3) and !tao (1953) atnciie<l the structnre and func

tion of velttmen and have suggested their views on the subject, 
4 

Engard ( 1!~.4), lAnlt~.y !}! !!,l. (l:l53) and Sanf or<i and Adanlawo 

(lH73) have e.xailli.ned velameu along :i1th the exodermis and expre-

S&.n.t'ord and Adanlavo (1973) coined the term "epi-velamen" 

to distinguish the 011termost layer of the mult1-ser1ated velamen 

which differed much f':"om the other lflye:rs. '!bey have also stated 

th~d: the pJ•esence of ep1-velamon, flt!luber of velamen cell layers, 

end Shllpe C)! ep1-ve1amen and ·velar.nen cells ttre remar~ttbly con-

The at~tomy of the root of several orchids have been ana

lysed by botanists like Cnrtis (1917), Rosso (1966), Alcone:ro 

(1962), Chen (la68-70), M&Jst71k {1970), Gupta !1!1• (1970), 

Chiang -S-H. Tlai-(1970) t Chiang s.B. Tal a.nd Chou Tan- (1971) 

and ~1 thnar Jl !l· (1974). 

Ognra. (1~53) and 8~£;;.S1kmar (1975} investigated the morpho

loey nnd EUlatomy of the snbterl'i\nean tuberous roots, bnt neither 
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those materials belong to the tribe Epidendreae nor in the pre

sent investigation any such organ hns been encountered. 

Limited •ork has been cnrried ont on the sten~ of ol'chids, 

part1 cnlnrly those belonging to the tribe E.pidendreae. Curtis 

(l!J17) investigl'lted the oot,rse of vaacmlar bundles in the stem 

len,din!! to thfEI let:tf -oose in six epiphytic sneciel of New Zealand 

orchids - 1nclnd1na species ot Bul}JgMYllWP an~ t'fgdrgblg. '!'he 

anatomy of the stem of £!gdz:ott&nm Mpre1 Lindl. <r.:tsmotrichUI 

f1abr1atm! Blume) has been briefly descl'1bed by Gupta .11 Jll• 

(1970). The morphologlc~l as well as the anatomical st:rnctnre 

of the stem h-Rve been d1scnssed by .Rosso (1966) and ~1tbner 

!1 il· ( 19740 • 

Curtis (1917) has narrated the anatomy ot the leaf ot 11x 

epiphytic species without giving much emphasis to any particular 

structnre. Gupta !l Al· (1970) have treated the leaf structure 

of £!92l9~um !ISltl Lindl. very concisely. 

':"'he 'Pl'esence of .. hypodermal storage tre.che1d&" and triehomes 

in the leaf of Cgelpgzwt tlaqq&da Lindl. has been reported by 

Schincler and "'oth (1950). '"he gli!Uldular trichome a, proposed to 

be secretory by Solereder end :.teyer (1930) and others, have been 

evidenced recently to he nbsorb1ng trichomes by Pridgeon (1~81). 

Hossct (1966) hAl pointed o'1t thAt in the sub-family Cypri

pedioideae the mesophyll tis~'• is thicker in plicate leaves 
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than in thf! c.ondnt>lieate ones and the thickness of the lattttr 

is due to a l'rominent adaxial epidermis. 

~.yensn ~1nd ~1111aml (1972) have correlat.t!d foliar vegeta

tive anatomy with florAl ehPrF<cter1st1cs to determine the 1'ela

t1onsh1ps between certain orchids of the s~b-tr1be Onc1d11nae. 

ft.ccording to '1111 thner 1.1 !11· (1974) an increase 1n the qnan

tity of the extrAvns~,l~r fibres corresponds to the degree of 

toughness of the lea.f. 

~o smnma.rise briefly 1 t fft1llY be str1ted that the anatomical 

1nvest1gntions have bElen performed only 1n a lirdted nnmber of 

species belonging to Bpidenoreae. 'lbese comprise the genera. 

L&PftrU Ric~hard1 tepdrgb1um Swartz1 Bu).})ol>hf}.lwa 'i'houars, ~ 

Lindl.J ~ BlumeJ PhtiuS Lindl.J CoflQ&X!l! Lindl.t 

Ca}.anthe Brown and Arund1na Rlllme. 

The available 11 ternture reporting the number of chromosomes 

1n the members of t;,p1dencreoe has also been consulted., although 

no such cy·tolo"1ca1 work ht!!J been conducted 1n the pres•nt inves

tigation. Snch cytolor1ca1 datn has been used 1n the present 

study to <:orrelate the Snggestions proposed in consideration 

of the moJ~phologic~l anc anatomicr•l characters. The following 

re.ference:s have been tak{lln into account - tnnean (1951J)J t,rora 

(1968, 1971); Balkhovak1kb S! !l• (1969)1 Mehra and V1j (1970); 
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Geral4-K-. A.rp (1973)1 Suenik and Lovka {1973); atehra and. Sehgal 

(1974, 1975, 1978 lllnd 1980)1 Tanaka 'lnd Kamemoto (1974)1 Malla 

.!1 U• (1976)' V1j !1.11• (1976)1 Mehra and ltashyap (1976, 1978 

~nd 1981); !.lalla. J1 !l• (1978 and l979)J Biewaa (1980); V1j 

J1 Al· (1381) and Singh (1981). 


